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Application of laser in machine tool and metrology 
measurements, calibration and testing 
C Mallanna* IIond II K Anantharaman 
Abstract. Signifioant inoreBB6 in demands on machine tool acoura.cies haa 
imposed stringent requirements on quickness a.nd accuro.oy of mea.aurements 
o.nd calibration. More so with the increasing applioation of sophistica.ted 
control system suoh B8 NO (Numerical Oontrol) in the Metalworking Indlll!try, 
resulting in higher repetative &couraey, laser ha.s Dome in as 8. very 'VersatIle 
measurement tool. sa.tisfying tho stringent requirements of accurate ~eaaure .. 
ment and with quickness, which with oonventioua.l measurement 8y~tems is 
oJmost IW imposBlhility. 
The Delphi HYlltcm of forecWlting on Enginot>l'ing technology predic·ts tl]at dOn\andH 
for increased accurltcy and rosolution of ma-"hinlld workpieco~ lire going to roa.ch 
within a few mora yea-I'll Huch ordm'~ as to call for machillo tool~ wi~h pusi~ioning 
a"Cluarios of tho ordAr of microns Md fractiolls of mienllls (mwron = 0·001 mm.) 
Higbly reliable, technology rich motleJ'll mal',hin" tools ha.vmg sophistilJutud 
control, systems such as N.C., C.N.C. cle~ignetI to 0pl:n~t" rohably, contmuously, 
with automatlCu,Uy mOllltorillg a.nd adjllstlllg duvlcuR, af" gradullo11y hlling intlO-
duoml ill t,ho ffianu[a.cturing industry. Rcqllll'Cmullts of moasurcmont on such 
sophisticated machino t,Dule arc finer moa.Rl~rclml'llt aCCll1lLCicS a.ssooia.t"d with 
fast calibra.tion a.nd IUCo.SUl'Oment techmquos. 
Pa.t'Ilmetel'R, hke PllHitiona.!lIcClUliloCius of slitIes lind coonlinate ta.blt!s, a.ngular 
rooasuromcntb meiudl1lg ,["tell and yaw, st,raightneMs of movement, fluido a-lign-
menta ete., constltutmg gcomutrica.l propertiH~, controlling the workpiece f~l Chra-cy 
produced by madlin" tuols can be mca.suwd very lloccuro.tl'ly wi1,h the heir of 
LaHur, assoCla.tcd oIcctronicH and optiCb antI at rateR mnch fanter than convon-
~iona.l U1oa.sming equipment. 
Tho noens of production technology on machine; tool u.ucll~acios u.nd thoreby 
damn.nds on men.SUl'oment €Tlgineuring co.pabilitief.> IIru far ren.ching. They call 
for II tota.ll'ovitalizn.iion of calibro,tion and inspection ~ta.ndo,rds a.nd oquipmont. 
It is in thiq contoxt thllt tho a.tIvcnt of la~el' interforometlf togeth~r Wl1,l1 digitol 
okctronies am\ d,.ta. acqui"ition system, hM cmcrp,d 80S a powedu! ml'aSUreml,ut 
tool as"isting tho dimlJl1Bioll,~1 mciwlogist and tho malhine tool builder to cheuk 
for highor alll,ura.eills. 
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Hitherto the caJibration and testing of machino tool was dono using conven-
tiona.l gauges and oqlliprnml~ sllch as gauge bM R, slip gauge/!, dialmdilHloiors, 
mandrnls, lovols, aut.ocollIrnator, nneollol'~, t,l'avolhng UllCl'OS(lOPO, t,"'llt wim aud 
an u.H~Ol'tmont at oh,etronie ",wi cl<w,tromochallieuJ g>Lllgilig ~y~t.umR. No doubt 
Bomu of thoso aro quite ac()1ltato a~Hl thoy ca.UllOt. also lJO (overruled nuder oir-
(·umsta.noes) discOJdod to~ally llllt LOfl8idclill~ tho time faetnr they ]IIWll pruved 
inaltcqull,t,lI to mel,i t,lI" dcmu.uds of complioated machino tools. Addod to tho 
time flwtnr, tho pcrin(lio ('ahlJfl1tioll of 1.110 ga.ugmg Sy8toUl tll(·m~olvus. duo to 
W(;'II1' A,nd tOllr and (Jtlln! faotor~ Iik" tln~(;"l'libility tll thllrlUa.1 (l1lo.tatiOll, ha.ndlmg 
«te" d~terB 0110 to a.dop1, the uOIlYuntiolHLI go.\lgil1~ 0]' 11lul1BUrelUollt 8ydt~InS 
H doos llot D10a.ll tlH~t, t.lWSu ~YHLo1Ur! ha.vLI t,o ho totally disca"dod it, iK Himply 
that tllOy at'll good for most, uf Lho g(}llnml pnrp"so apl'liC:fl.tioliK and for higher 
amn!racieH a.nd lllgh ~po",b uf meas\lrem(,nt tho La~lIl Illt!wforoD1!ltriu IUOU.RUI'C-
mout Systolli, dCRc:libllf\ ill tlliH pI1p11l orr!'] ~ higll !l('grctJ of Ylllsatili1iy and cl~pa.bility. 
SECOND CHANNEL 
MEASUREM(NT '---..r-~"HOTO DETECTORS 
=5"1:5.\~=I-Ir--;:===fi5;::::g;;:::;:::::::::;:~TO INTrRHf!,OME.TER ::: REFLECTED brAM 
Figllre 1. Laser me ... uromont Bystem 
2. The principle of oper.tion of the 1.ser system 
A IlJW-1111wor holuuu-noon laqor operating a.t 6328 Anmits a coherent light beam 
,,,,mpoHCrl of two Rlightly dIfferent optical frequenoies, II and 12 ol,tail1crl by 
Zcuman splitting by ra.llding tho beam through an a.xia.1 magnet (Figuro 1). Tho 
two b(\am,~ aro of oppo~lLe circuhw l'olarizlIotlOn, AfLor conVerSlOn W orthogonal 
line Ill' , I)[)hl.l-izatiuns the bef\Ill is uxpanded and collima.ted, thon directed to t,ho 
rcforeneu b"am-splitte1' when; a ama,1I fraction of bo~h freqllomies is Ilplit olI. 
'l'l,is portion of tho boa.m is usod both to generato a, roferonee fJ'Oquellcy and 
to provid" an error SIgnal to the [!loB01' oavity tuning, system, The difforollce in 
tllll DC lovom of It and f. is usad for continuous ca.vi1;y tuning to hold tho coutor 
fruquuncy COJlRtallt corl'osponding to 6328 A. i.e., a.tomiu tra.nsition in lleon gl\8. 
The ca.vity design of tho IMer satiJlfios the requirement of low refleotion loss by 
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using a. sturdy pl~ma. tube with Very emlloll coefficient of t,hermllol exptmsion in 
thfl lllo~er tube. The tuning is oontrolled by Do Servo· loop which includes mirror 
on a. piezo-electrio wafer trllonsducer and eltlCtronic cirouitry. Tho loop monitors 
the in1;ellSiti(}B of Zeemo.n split lines a.nd keeps thom 6qua.1 by varying the volto.ge 
on the piezo-elootrio clement on whioh the mirror is mounted, thUB varying tho 
cilovity length. Tho o.c oomponont of the difference blJtweon it and f. (about 2 
MHz) is usw for intorno.l referonce and goes to a oounter in the Lasor display. 
'1'ho major portion of tho beam passos out of the Lasor Huo.U to tm inter-
forromoter. Interferometors (Michelson typo Ref. figures 2 t,o 4) measuro relative 
dmplacement of two object,s by splittlllg ~he hoam into two legs (f1 tmd 12)' direct-
ing them to two retro-reflectors or Wolilloston prism Ilond inclined mirrors fer 
straightnoss moasuromont (Ref. figures 2 to 4) and l'Otllrning tho reSUltllont~' signals 
to 110 photodotector in the Llloaer Heo.d. RelaMvo motion 1>otwoen ~h rotl'O-
refloctors OIloUSOS a. difforence in the Dopplor shifts AI, AI .. ilf.) in tho otUI'Jl 
froquencies. thus orea.ting a. difIm'cnl:o llOtwuon tho froquoncy ousorved y the 
mellosuroment photodeteotor a.nd that SOOIl 1>y tho rofurenco photodotcctor. \ This 
differenco is monitored by a. subtra.ctor tmd a.ccumula.ted in 0. fringecollnt rog1Htor. 
REFERENCE 
CUBE CORNER 
Figu~e 2. Lin_ displacement interferometer 
A digit",l ca.loulator samplos the o.ccumula.tod value and performs 0. two-
stage multipilcat,ion, OIlO for refractive indeX corroction a.nd the other for cOllVor-
sion to inchos or milli-motors. Tho rosultsillfl value is uplilloted o.nd displa.yed. 
Accuracy of intorforomotric mOlloSul'cments is limitcd to only tho llloiler 
frequency a.nd wavelength. Lasor is bllosica.lly a. frequency stllondard. This 
frequenoy standa.rd could ba used a.s a length standllord through tho well ostau-
lishod la.sar wavolongth. 
PI .... 3. Btraightnol!ll interferometer 
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A moa~ure of lion interferometer's a.bility to opera,te under adverse oonditions 
is the ma.ximum loas of intensity. The two frequency interforometer using 
double frequency laser tolorsto8 more tha.n 90 %. This a,dditional ma.rgin of 
aa.fety slao frooa the two.frequency interforomoter from periodiu el(,ctrica.i adjust. 
ments. There are no sdjustments for beILm inteMity or triggoring threshold. 
Furthormore, tho inl,erf .. rometer tolerates signa.l vo.riILtions producod when the 
re:!leetor is rota.ted enahling it to ta.ke moa.suroments such a.ij dynamic growth 
of a. lo.th~ spindlo rosulting from bearing self.hoating. 
3. Applic:atioDs 
Tho primILry a.pplico.tion of the described sYRtem (Rof. figures /) to 7) is in ea.libre· 
tion of numorica.lly controlled ma.chine tools in the ma.chine shop and coordinaoto 
mea.surmg mILchine8 in metrology la.bs. The LILser bco.m cILn be a.ligned pa,rallel 
to the IIoxie of a machine tool or measuring maoohine ill a few minu~es. 
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Flpre 4. Angularlf1atneoa interferometer 
Because the laser head requires no wa.rm·up, clltlibration may begin imme. 
diately. Complete cahbratlOn of a three axis machine tool with lit printed 
record a,nd or graph of errors against command position oan be a.ccomplishod in 
a. fraction of lion hour. compared with several da.ys required by oonventiona.l 
methods. In a.ddi~ion conventional mothods do not offer scopo for automatic 
error ploting. 
1'..... II. l'oBitio.oal IICOIIrIMlY of N 0 lathe oarriage movement 
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A word on the capability of the doscribed llLlllJr equipment, from tho personal 
oxperionue of tho authors will not bo out of context. TIm oquipment W&II used 
to co.librato a. number of boring maohines six in a.ll, fitted wit,h digital read-outs 
and Moiro fringo gratings. Resolution of these grating scales W&II 0·002 mm 
and expected ma(,hinc positioning IIoOcuraoy was 0·01 mm. Tho axes to he oali-
bratcd wore 1·5 motI'es long eaoh. In all eloven QaS were calibrated in eight 
days adouting NMTBA (Na.tlOnal Mo.chine 'fool Buil!lelB Association, USA) 
sPl'cifiCl'tions involving statistical analYl:lis of en'ors over a minimum '>f seVen 
cahnratiun rUllS ]JEl' axis. Apa.rt from thiE>, pcalc& on two IIX~S hOI izontlll lind 
velticlll, oUlLn imuol'tud jig-[)Oliug machinl' wcre r~adj1!~tOl110 rcali.>ae the OliglUlll 
OCLlllacy ±'OI)7 mm of thu macl:>inu, which had boen lost o"llr 110 period of us~, 
This cutile work, hy cOllventiona.l methods, would hllve oonsumed 'hroo mWl 
moutllH a.s agllinst eigllt du.ys of using Lat!or. 
PITCH MEASUREMENT 
YAW MEASUREMENT 
Flpe 6. Set.up for flatness, pitch and yaw _IIIIlJrelDBllt 
It is Holso p()s.~ible to measuro on inclinod axis positIonal II,na othor measure-
ments quite easily with this equipmont using a, beam dofloctor mirror or Iprism. 
Sill co the laRer interferometer a.1so mca~urel! volocity, it is possiblo to calibrattl 
ma,chino tool feed rate simultaneously while po~itioning auCllU'acy is being 
IUe/loSlll'od. 
It is paorticnlarly noteworthy th at metrological calibrations may bo performed 
oontinuously rather tha.n in disLrete stops II,S roquired with gage blooks. Tho 
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error plotting option gt'neratoa a continuous plot of lea.Uscrllw error versll.S posi-
tion that o,llow~ the motl'ologiat to see short-term vo,riations in 1~1Id (lclI.dsorew 
drunkenlltlSS) which otl'erwillo might be ubsuured by the 'synuhronous Bo,mplinn:' 
of go,ge blodts. ALso tho orror incurred by transferling a meu.auromont from 0, 
part to a. stack of gauge] bloelts cOon be avoidod. 
Pftlare 7. Straightaeoa eet up on a milling maohiDe 
Laser int01 f(,romoio .. ~ a.re alroaody in use as a precision option on cunvontiona.l 
NO mo.chillo tools tha.t havo their uwn built-in position tranaduoers. With this 
arrangoment it i~ poRBible to ma.chinc to norma.l toloro,nctll with NO. Then for 
prevision machining, ~]IO controller turns the machine over to tho uperator who 
ma.nua.lly positioJls one axis a.t a tIme using the fuser interferometor. An e:x;amplo 
of such a use is tho pl"eci~e location uf dowel holoa in 0, largo pllrt. 
Apart from machine tool calibra.tion, LIIoI!Cl· is UBttd in Motrology applications 
such ILS co,libration of line sto,lUlards, slip-go,ug~a, fla.tnallf! of surfllol€-pla.teR ctc. 
In large ~ca.lc metwlogy (6,7), it has bean reported tlla.t Lasfr has boen used 
plong witll spherical axicuns and quadro.nt detectors f01· alignmont o.nd o.nglo 
moa.suroIDonts OVer distances u.a 1Ilrge 80S ]0 meters and o.bove. 
Soanning type Ln,SIlr lcv"ls along with ra.nging roda fitted with active detectors 
(7) capablo of I'IM,rdling and locking on to generated laBor bellm plane hav~ been 
used to genoro.te true virtuaJ planes, with rospeot to which deviations of aotual 
(foo,l) planes could bc meo.surod. Such a. syswm ho,s been UllOa., along with 
comput~rised data logging and estimation, by No,tional BureDoIl of Sta.ndllrdll 
USA, fore aliblating volumes of hugo tanks on ships wed for intemationaJ custody 
l.rlll11'1£Or of Liquified Natura.l Gas (LNG Ta.nksi to Iln o,ccuracy of a.round 0·1%. 
In custody transfer tIle most importllllt fDootor happens to be "faith" in the 
a.ccuracy of moasulement, whioh has been possiblo with the advent of Lasel·, 
Bl:isooiated optics and digital electronics. 
In oonolusion, tho Laser meu.aurOlllant system is a unique device (an off 
spring of olectro-optic a.nd digital electronicsi which has capllbilitiell of multi· 
J)UlJ)OSO measureIIlont liko positional acouraoisa, angle/!, stro,ightness, flatness, 
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foedra.te movemllnt etc., Ref. figures 5 to 7 and with moasurem(1nt acouracjos 
and splllld of mea~llroments unheEU"d off before. It is a new tool for meas11.l"O-
mont.. Although LasCi Interfl'romotor mea.SUH~ distpnco and vulocity with 
higher l'a.ngu !loud incrca~cd aceura.cy, it is nuvorthckh~ plalltica.l lind oconomical 
to ll~O it eVen fen nmkiug' groH~ low-accura.~y measurements, since it is fast lind 
ua~)' to 1l'11l. 
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